April 2, 2019
Noteworthy News
Paula's Hair Salon &
Day Spa, 100 Cummings
Center, Suite 121-B,
celebrated 22 years as a
Cummings Center client
on April 1. Paula's was
one of the ﬁrst client
ﬁrms in the building, and has since grown to be one of the
most successful salons in the area. To celebrate, Paula's is
oﬀering a free brow wax when booking a color service, and
50 percent oﬀ Brazilian Blowout shampoo and condi oner
when booking a Brazilian Blowout in the month of April. For
more informa on, stop by Suite 121-B or call 978-927-1220.
Paula and her team thank all their wonderful clients for the
joy and feeling of family they have brought to the business
over the years.

Special Offer
MicroData, 100 Cummings Center, Suite 146-N, is oﬀering free dark web
security scans and reports through April 30, 2019 for any Cummings
Proper es client. Cyber-criminals require very li le to gain access to a
network, and these scans allow businesses and individuals to see what
informa on can be found. There is no obliga on for the scan. For more
informa on or to register, visit the website.

Upcoming Events

to register, visit the website.

MassPay, 500 Cummings Center, Suite 4900, is hos ng a
webinar on Wednesday, April 3 at 10 AM. The webinar will
discuss the Massachuse s Paid Family and Medical Leave act,
which is taking eﬀect on July 1, 2019. For more informa on or

Electronics Recycling: Green Network Exchange will host
an electronics recycling event, Wednesday, April 4, from
10 AM to noon, at 100 Cummings Center's 144 loading
dock. To ensure safety, please deliver items for recycling
directly to personnel managing the event; do not leave them on the loading dock. Click here
for a complete list of recyclable items. For addi onal informa on, contact David Williams at
781-330-0085.
RE/MAX Advantage, 100 Cummings Center, Suite 104-F, is hos ng a
Spring Open House on Thursday, April 4 from 4 to 6 PM. Join the
RE/MAX team for drinks, hors d'oeuvres, and door prizes. For more
informa on, contact Bonnie at bonnie@homesofnewengland.com or
978-927-9100.

Friendly Reminder
Important Parking Reminder: Most parking spaces immediately adjacent
to Cummings Center buildings are designated for short-term use only.
These short-term spaces are expected to turn over frequently and thereby
provide convenient building access to visitors and patrons of our 600+ onsite businesses. Short-term spaces are iden ﬁed by signage and are
monitored throughout the day. Reminder/viola on s ckers will be placed
on vehicles parked for extended periods, and repeat violators will be
towed at the expense of the vehicle owner.
Employees of on-site businesses, and others whose vehicles are expected
to be on site for signiﬁcant periods, are encouraged to park in one of Cummings Center's four
large garages or in open lots away from the buildings, where there is ample parking available
throughout the business day. Should you need assistance iden fying convenient all-day
spaces, or have any ques ons about parking at Cummings Center, please contact the Leasing
Oﬃce at 978-922-9000. Thank you for your coopera on as we work to ensure beneﬁcial and
sustained commerce at our thriving business center.

After A Decade

(Le to Right) Billy Luker, Account Manager Jus n D'Aveta, Janaé Rodriguez,
Renee Rodriguez, Aus n Bradshaw of NSFFL, and Danielle Dennis.

Aus n Bradshaw started North Shore Flag Football League in a home oﬃce. A er some me,
his wife made the execu ve decision that it was me for NSFF to ﬁnd a new home. He looked
at a number of op ons in the area, but nothing compared to the convenience and loca on of
Cummings Center.
NSFFL organizes ﬂag football leagues for kids aged 4 through 18, and adults of all ages. In its
ﬁrst season, it had 32 local kids divided into four teams. "We have grown a lot over the last 10
years at Cummings Center. Now, we have 400 teams, with members from all diﬀerent
coun es," Aus n explained.
Including Aus n, NSFFL has ﬁve employees. They are located at 100 Cummings Center, Suite
224-G. "Cummings Center is a great loca on for us. The ameni es are incredible; you never
need to waste me going oﬀ site," said Aus n. "Cummings' staﬀ is also great. From
administra ve staﬀ to account managers to ﬁeld employees, everyone is so nice and helpful.
You always see employees stopping to help direct visitors around the buildings."
Aus n's fondest memory is having his son spend me in the oﬃce. He has watched his son
grow with the business. "Just the other day, he was here doing his homework. He's also right
behind you!" he joked, poin ng to the large vinyl graphic of his son.
"NSFFL is one of Cummings Center's many success stories. Aus n started in a single oﬃce, and
has grown exponen ally over the past 10 years," Account Manager Jus n D'Aveta said. "We
wish Aus n and his colleagues many more years of providing fun opportuni es for youths and
adults to enjoy recrea onal and compe ve ﬂag football."
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